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iV HOW THE ELKS INITIATE NEW MEMBERS IN LOS ANGELES.4-- to dat Applicant will tf?
retjaired to furnish the nrwsaT
fir iisuran'e policies and rlelSvr
t';e same to the attorney. TIu at-ton- ,-)

wilt iurwuiti ti the coiiwii-.lon- .

together with his final report
on examination of title, all
ftract.s. certirif;t.s. title fastm-ment- s.

notes. mortgages, insur- -

flee of the commission and mailed
to the applicant for completion. If
the loan is desired the secretary
shall furnish the applicant with
the appropriate application blank.

16. To be eligible for the bene-
fits under the act, the dependent
later or dependent brother of a

RULES AND REGULATIONS
THAT GOVERN VETERANS'

BONUS AND LOAN BOARD

folk taku from different towatrtes
told by Kathrin Pyl.--- --- --- -

"Pieturjr Tales from tb Ru-
ssian' a boor for the! little read- -

ers. by Vlery Carriclc. r . .. ; '
;

"The Hot .Apprenticed, to' an
EnchaBteri." fairy stories retold
by Padrlajp Col am: t - ;

--The Plattaburg,-- " a torjr
of cadets by Arthui Stanwood
Pier.-- ' f ' ' I

"Jed's Doy. adventures of the
great world war, told by the au-

thor of "JedWVarrvn Uee CrosA

deceased veteran must have been I ant e policies or othr documents
portalnlng to the case.

Rules and regulations that will, residence and proper deduction.
veterans 01 "V?govern tnsi World war

j AMEIUCAN LEAGUE I

. Applicants original
charge, or "certificate in Heu of
lost discharge," issued by rbe war
or navy department, or original
order of discharge containing all
indorsements, or order placing
applicant on Inactive duty, must
be attached to the initial applica-
tion. In addition to discharge or

ntate bonus and loan commission
for Oregon hare been formally
adopted by the commission ana
are now bjelng distributed to le-

gion posts of the state and to per.
sons who are making" Inquiry rel-atl- re

to application. -

At Cleveland U. H, K.

26. If first evaluation of the
abstract or certificate of titif in-

surance s'io',s "tractive title t::e
attorney wiii ifom: the ajiplicat
of the delects and if applicant so
requests wi!l hold case, in abey-
ance for a penix! of not to ex-
ceed 10 uays, pudding corre-ji.o-

oi defectH by the bppiicant 11 jcb
ccfos wiii bo cevf-rtf- l prompt if by
the attorney to the commission.

27. Examination ot title shall
he deemed to Include the duties
prescribed in these rules and res-ulatio- ns

toverninsr attorneys. No

wholly dependent upon such de-
ceased veteran for the necessities
of life at the time of death, must
have been of an age or physical or
mental condition precluding pos-
sibility of employment at a sal-
ary sufficient to provide the neces-
sities of life, and with no relatives
liable for and able to provide
same.

Signature and Oath
17. Application must be signed

in the presence of a notary public
or other officer qualified by law
to administer oaths, and must
bear the signature and seal (if
any) of the officer administering
the oath.

Time Limit

Washington . . . . I
Cleveland!... J... 6 X 1

Erk-kso- Courtney. ' lichacb.,,
Acoeta and 'Jharrity;! Mail. Hag- -order of discbarge, persons who

served as commissioned O'Hcers by and O'Neill.
shall furnish a certificate of ser I
vice from the war or navy aa- -

At Chicago
nartment. These documents win

A.VPfcWU .,...,
fee in excess of fid ?iiall be1

R, II. K. ;

.5 IS

.4 IS 2
Walters;

be returned to applicant by regis Chicago .I.
Jones. Bn-i- andcharged for examination of titletered mall as soon as tho claim

Is disposed of by the commission. .J.
upon abstract, submitted, nor in
excess of $5 for examination of!
certificate of title insurance. No

10. In cases where a veruica- -
tion 0" the answers to the ques , ioage memoers oi tne tiK3 in uoa Angcies go tnrougn a nnique Initiation before Ihey mi fuUfledged members. TIose in this grojt had to ride an elephant into deep water, where they were rffW aducking, much to the delight of oltfer membersfee shall be charged by an aptions contained in the initial ap- -

Hodge and Schalk.

At St. iibuta I R. H. K,
Philadelphia ... J .'.J. 12 S
St. Louis ... ...,,.,.:

Moore, Keefe and Perkln;
Shocker and Severeid. ; '

nllcation shows actual residence
of applicant as within the state

praiser in excess of 1 5. Attorneys
and appraisers will receive no
other enumeration for examina-
tion of title or for appraisals than
as above prescribed, nor shall they

least three years from the date
AT THE LIBRARY (of execution of the mortgage.

lrK-lur- c in llandline .ii.Ji-i- -

18. The Initial application
which establishes the veteran's or
relative's eligibility to receive
either the cash bonus or the loan
shall be made within one year
from May 25. 1921, or within one
year after the applicant's dis-
charge if still in the service on
said date. The applicant shall
state in the initial application:

(a) Whether he desires the
cash bonus or loan.

(b) If the latter, whether loan
will be desired immediately or at
some future date.

(c) Amount of loan desired.

At Detroit- -
receive any reimbursement tor ex-
penses incurred fiy them. The

of Oregon at time of entering ser-

vice, and that enlistment, induc-
tion, warrant, or commission oc-

curred within the state of Ore-
gon, and that applicant received
travel pay to some place In Oregon
at the time of discharge, comple-
tion of the affidavits incorporated

R. H. K.
...io 15 a
...S S 1
Ehmke and

New York
Detroit ..tMm for Iioans

42. Immediately upon receiptcommission will not be responsible
by the commission o! an applica Maya and Schang;

Itastder, Woodall.for the collection of fees. Each itt- -
tion for a loan the rcretar shall
lorward to" ;he boird of pprdi?- -

orney and appraiser fliaU certily
n his report to the commission

ers blank forms "Report of Apin the application will oc deemed
sufficient proof of such residence
r the time of entering service.

Many meeting , were required
o' the comml8ln before the set
of rules and regulations were
adopted," and extensive study was

,glren to the numerous angles In-

volved nidrthe bonus and loan
act. The rules and regulations
follow In lull:

; Authority
1. Sec. 13, Chapter 201, Gen-

eral, laws of Oregon, 1921, pro-
vides: The commlfislon shall have
the power to adopt all necessary
rules and regulations not Incon-
sistent herewith to carry into ef-

fect such provisions (of the act)
one, -

(

. Iteference
2. Use of the term "the act"

In the following paragraphs shall
be construed as reference to the
Oregon Loan and llonua act, being
chapter 201, General laws of Ore-
gon. 1021.

Administrative Office of the
. " ' Commission

3. The administrative office of
the Coirrlaslon shall be establish-
ed at Salem, Oregon, kunder the
direction and supervision of the
secretary, appointed by the com-

mission. '! :U: n .i vi
-- V f Wank Forma '

4.' 'THarilt forms necessary for
the 'administration f of the act
shall be prepared in the office of

.the commission, and distributed
by the secretary 'to such individ-
uals as are 'entitled thereto and
through auch agencies as may be
authorised'' by the commission.
Such forms together with the In-

structions printed thereon shall
have! the same, force and effect a
then regnlations. ' 4 ' '

NATIONAL LEAGUE I
f ; 4

the amount of fee charged and re-

ceived by him iu each instance,
and shall give the applicant a re-

ceipt for the amount of fee col
The secretary shall then for.11. In cases where a vermca--.

praisal," containing a cle.?-ript!- on

of the property offird as secur-
ity and suitable blank spices for
the appraisers' repo: l Thj a)--tion of the answers to the ques ward to the applicant the appro-

priate blank form upon which totions contained in the initial ap lected
At Rostoh -- R.H.- fcV

St. Louis .U ,...6 11 2
Boston . .1 . . . ". . l - ? 1

Pertlca, INorth and Dilhoefer,
Clemona: McQuillan. KllUngim

praisera will then proceed w.th- -apply for the loan. 28. If the attorney has reason
rut unnecefisary delay to view theplication shows that the applicant

was enlisted, inducted, warranted
or commission, or registered for

Assignment of OaimM
19. The commission will not

to believe that anything in connec-
tion with the application might be property, and wiil roport their and Gowdyjifindings to the comiaission.recognize any assignment of claimdraft in another state, rut appli rregular, or that the value Kiven

4 3. Upon receipt cf tl:' reportin the application are excessive orof a 'veteran or relative. Upon
approval of claim by the commis of appraisal, the apV.iciUon and

cant claims actual residence
Oregon at the time of Buch regis-
tration or, entry into the service.

speculative, or that false state At New tork
Pittsburgh ... ..
New York L . . . . .

R.
;1
2

II. K.
10 c

6 1
Doug

furnishe--t iy . c n..vy losnlly
competent to insure titles under!
the laws of the state of Oregon.

47. Should the attorney's re-
port show satisfactory title, the
eecretary shall prepare a claim in
favor of the applicant an-- send
same ti tli? attorney for comple-
tion. The attorney shall then
cause the applicant to execute 'he
required note (affixing necessary
revenue stamp), mortgage and in-

surance policy, shall ascertain
that no liens or transfers affect-
ing the title of the property have
taken place pending the accom-
plishment 'of the loan, shall cause
the applicant to record all neces-
sary instruments and have same
included in the abstract or cer-

tificate of title insurance at the
expense of the applicant, shall
then cause the applicant to exe-

cute thfl claim, and shall loiward
the claim, abstract. mortgage,
note, insurance policy and other
Instruments involved to tho com-

mission..
Payment of tlaJnis

4S. All claims shall b ap-

proved by the commission before
payment is authorised, and the
fact of such approval Phali be re-
corded in the minutes. The sec-

retary is" authorized and dkected
to certify the fact of such approv-
al on all claims. After approval
the claims shall be forwarded to
the secretary the is-

suance of warrants.

sion payment of, the amount due ments have been made, he shall
in addition to the affidavits in

appraisers .reports will bo refer-
red to the commission, who will
consider flame and Tentatively apreender a confidential report to

"Spell of the Heart ot rrtnee,
the towns and villages about Par-
is described, with thoughts about
the great men and women who
have lived then by Andre Hal-lay- s.

"London Days." reminiscences
of visits to Rodin. Whistler, Glad-

stone, Pattl, Kelvin, and others,
told by a journalist, Arthur War-
ren.

"Our Short Story Writers,"
chapters on the life aad work" ot
20 writers, most ot whom are Hill
liv ng. written by Blanche Coltcn
Williams.

'"Th Story of a' Fortunate
Youth." tha retailing of memor-
ies of heir lather's boyhood In
Scotland, by Jean'Kenyon McKen-zi- e,

who has written so entertain-
ingly of her experiences in "IUack
Sheep" and "The Lnre of Africa."

The llallada of allohemiin,,''
a new, book of . verse by Robert
Service.

"A Kiss for Cinderella," a
comedy wh'ch ran long and suc-
cessfully in New York a few years
ago. now in book form, by J. M,
Uarrle.

"Furnishing the Hme In Good

:. Hamilton and Schmidt;corporated in the application, ap
will be made to the applicant
named therein and to no other
person.
Appointment and Duties of Attor

las and Snyder.prove or reject the application.
the commisison giving the

facts upon which further in-

vestigations may be based.
plicant must rurnisii sucn omrr
proofs ot residence as may be

the commission, 44. Should the application re R. IT. B.At Philadelphia- -i
L...T IT lCincinnati . .29. Appraisers, when so directney and Appraiser

20. Applicants for appointment
ceive the tentative approval "f the
commission, the applicant will be

.
it. Deductions ; Philadelphiaed by the commission, shall per-

sonally inspect any. property ofas attorneys and appraisers shall - LaqUA and Wlngo12. Where answers to questions notified anJ directed to obtain at
his own expense an pbsfr;ct oT timake application to the commis Smith, Wilhelm and!in th Initial .application indicate fered as security for a loan.

'.. 8. 8 S

Winters, O.
Uenl'n.- - ,nii
' a, ah v.

i?R.;a K.

..l 17 ,o

sion on Form SAC-- 4 and SAC 5 re-- ne or ceruiiTaie oi fi'-r-: nimii nue30. Each member ot the boardthat the applicant has received ed-- sec tively. ; At Brook yn;of appraisers will certify that heurnrinnni . aid i irom mo i siho hi 21, Kach attorney and appraiOr pit an. the amount so received has personally inspected the prop v;uicago . . .f ... .ser appointed by the commission Brooklyn; V i ... terty forming the subject of hiswill h verified from me records shall receive-a- s evidence of such Martin and Dalv: Rnether. Mil- -report, and that his conclusions
as to its loan value were reached

B. AH claims for benefits un-
der the act shall be made on the
proper blank forms furnished by

appointment a certificate of ap ui. Schupp. Smith and .
Ml Her,

in. the office of the secretary of
state, and deducted from the
amount of cash bonus or loan the Krueger. .. . .

pointment signed by the secretary
of the commission. independent of and without conthe commi3lon. and shall be sup

Kultation with the other appraisaDolicant la entitled to receive;ported by such evidence as may do 22. Each attorney and each ap ers.provided, that if any such moneyrequired by-th- e commission. Al Palfa t kin ld,eraUn,praiser shall Bubmit a weekly .re 31. Appraisers' reports of prophas been refunded oy me appa6. r The following basic forma
shalt be famished each person port ' to the commission showing Taste suggestions for the use

ot period styles of interior decoracant to the state of Oregon, the

md present same to the attorney.
At the same time, the secretary,
:hall forward to in attorney a
blank form. "Repor: of Attorney
on Title." which shail contain a
description of the property of-

fered as security The att-irne-

cnall then proceed to examine the
tbstract or certificate of title

and will report his find-
ings to the commission.

43. In considering tit! liens
in favor of municipalities or oth-

er political subd'vis on of tho
state must be removeJ to the ex-

tent due r delinqu?nT.
' 4G. Abstract fu.-nisi- mn-- t
be prept by a respi- - 0.j

or if ri 'wiirancc cer-
tificate ; f.iniln! it mnct l

erty valuation will be treated as
confidential, and all agents orall cases received during the preamonnt so refunded will be creait-who claims to be eligible for the ceding week, all cases-- completed employes of the commission areed to the applicant before the de--

. . . abenefits of the act: -

and returned to the commissionauction is maae. , strictly prohibited from disclos-
ing such information.

Form 8AC-- 1. Application for
cash bonus or loan (for veterans during the preceding week, and13. If aDDlicaht desires the

what the lecturer said about In- -,

ereasln production, but blamed it
I can get the drift otjthat I'tIcIobi
circle' business.' I (Htr.---

Timothy- - Ilay It means yoa
shouldn't dO ;nothln! tn a rounda-
bout way Indianapolis uewa,. .

i ,u V'i .;! :

Read Thc(; Classified , Ads. , ,

all cases held in abeyance and thecash bonus and the answers to the

tion in the home, bj Lacy A.
Throop. '

"Scaramouche," a romarce of
the French revolution, by Rafael
Sabatlni.

"Penny Plain," by OHyqJE. C.
Douglas. ; .

' ' ' - ' (
ChlWreVn look(. ,

Tales of'Wndr and Magic."

General Regulations Governing
Loans.Questions in the Initial application reason therefor. A case shall be

considered aa held in abeyance

"Ry Jove! Isabel, wbrn I see
my account that the car has cont
us over a thousand this year, 1

get cold feet"
"Well, llnry don't blame me.

T advised yon not to keep an
Life.

Form SAC-- 6. Relatives' appli-
cation for Bonus (for relatives of indicate that applicant Has appnoa 32. No loan for a sum less thanwhen it has been In the bands oftor or received a bonus or gratuity $500 nor greater than $3000 willdeceased veterans only). the attorney or. appraiser for 10 be made, and in ho event wfll theThese forms, hereinafter re-- from another state or country r

extra ' compensation from ' any (lays.
. rerred to as the r initial Appuca loan exceed 75 per cent of the net23.' Each attorney shall keep ansource for service in the war be appraised value of the property oftlbn' blank", are tor the purpose

of, establishing the eligibility ot adequate supply of necessarytween the United States and the fered as security and- approved ,byclank forms published by theGerman empire and its allies,- - thethe applicant, proof of service and the commission. The commisison -. tcommission, and of all instrucamount so received win be vertresidence, and the furnishing ot reserves ne ngnt to reject anytions circularized by the commisfled by the secretary and shall beother data for the Information of
sion, and shell furnish free assis

" u.-v- v , ; .
- !' -- 1 i.if'-'l- ' jfir- -

.. I w ' ).",; . 'I i i
, t'j : r r- - t

. .r : 11 .i ?f
.

... ..i :ih--;- r ,

f .4' r A?l i i?' ':mmm
deducted from the amount or thethe commission. . 'I f 1 M-- .tance and advice to applicants incash bonus due the applicant,7. 'The appropriate form from

the following shall be furnished
i -

ill,".
regard to the provisions of the law14. Where answers to tne ques- -

i I - i .

m Fi US M Wand making application for thetioni in the Initial application into each person who has establish
ed 'ellrtbllftr and i who has dicate that a portion of the Ser f k

ceuiHits thereof, i ,.'

. 24. Each, attorney shall care
fully examine all abstracts or.cervice ot the applicant was in tnecated his desire-fo- r a loaw under

Student Army Training Corps asth provisions of the act: tlficates of title insurance referred It U SM il 1FT 11a student, the period of such ser"Form. SAC-- 2. 'Application for
11

application for a loan when it ap-
pears to the commission that the
granting of such loan would not
conform to good business princi-
ples. , i

' 33. Pooling of property by two
or more applicants for the purpose
of securing a combined loan there-
on will not be permitted by the
commission. Each application
must be complete in itself, and
the security orfered in each case
must be separate and distinct from
the security offered by any other
applicant: No loans will be made
upon undivided interests in prop-
erty.

34. Two or more parcels of real

vice shall be deducted from theloan on city or town property. to him by the commission, and
shall report his findings to the - - .. -total period of service In computForm SAC-- 3: "Application for
commission.ing the amount of casbj bonus aploan on farm property:

Verification . 25. If examination of the abplicant is entitled to receive,
j Cholrie of Cash Bonus or Loan tract or certificate of title Insur"8. Initial applications shall be

ance shows satisfactory title, thecarefully cheered under- - the su OTHER BIG PRIZES,attorney will accomplish the exepervtsldn ' ot the-- ' secretary with

t.

i-

4

;

r

i 4 -

15. The initial application shall
show whether the applicant de-
sires the cash bonus or to submit
an application for a loan. If the

cution ' of all . necessary lnstruall available records, to verify the Totaling $510:0Q:Ca$h;truth and accuracy of the state nients, caua same to be recorded
where-require- and have abstractcash bonus Is declred no further t ... . ,ment made therein, and to deter-

mine the applicant's eligibility. or certificate cf title insurance inapplication will be necessary, but
eluding record of mortgage, ex- -length and quality of . service, claim shall be prepared in the of--
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property located In one county and
all owned by one qualified person
may be offered as security for any
one loan. Said parcels need not
be ot the same class.

35. Timber lands or mining
claims will not be accepted by the
commission as security for a loan,
nor will unproductive or unim-
proved property be accepted when
the loan is desired for the con-
struction or a home on the partic-
ular property offered as security.

36. Applicants for loans man
furnish evidence of title satisfac-
tory to the commisison. Such evl.
dence after completion of the loan
will be filed la the offices of the
commission and will be returned
to the borro er when the: loan is

AUTOMOBILE ROAD MAP
Ufl-

OF THE
rATn h.t mt&t Vnria Vradnemr. Gcuf B SDK ZS TEH WAT THET BZ9 XT.

entirely paid. Such evidence of
title will not be loaned to the bor-
rower nor to any nerson under anvSTATE of OREGON

'ft

conditions whatsoever prior to the
complete satisfaction of the debt.

J 7. Kejectlon of an application
ior a loan or a given amount on
the grounds of insufficient valup; SHOWING
of the security shal Inot operate to

roaaata asmber 1. B, tao sseoad tatter' la
tho first line of tho-- first oam Is tho oigatfe
lattar ia tad oodo ahowo ik.thsiafsro It toa
ssaeata anmber S. ,

" "After 70a hare ehsarod orerr letter of
the sum into a asmber. add f tho' aaas tato
exactly as 70 woald ar athar sam, ad fla
oroa, amd the total that 70a gat gltas TO
7oar eluos to tho Barnes of tho hteie tun, .

"Tho week Mt yomr chios tkia wtyi"Beriaaiag at the left haad Bids of tha
total of roar soas ehaaaw each fWrarO of thototal back to ito lettav as toprsasaled fas thosecret cede above the sam; too iaataaea,. Ican tell 70a that too first aashber of tko total
of tho first sua is 7. Tha lotter O at the)
eesoath latter la tho oodo above the flretaaxa, tharafora the first lotter ispiaaealad bryear total ia lattor C Vow ehaaga ovary sam-b- r

of year total ia tho sane way aad a
will kavo tko aaas at tk atorht Su twufMated hy that sam.". . ji TTm

ThJs io mot aa easy problaaa, bat f T i taa parsovaraaeo amy fiad yoa the aaaMO oithe groat Movio Stara. Par tko beet aaawora
anbantlad wo wiil pay tko iaQowtag psaisaJ

IM.ill-- , to hi bated riml. Moi Pto--

dacar EmTid Warkfield Griffin. ;I
J A Dgug9d four ot tka kratest Kring

ictur btara in America for my next bif
K.ing Pictur Play." Of ran thia made
Sritfia msctT UuuM ha likea to b tha
(reateat ef all tha treat Mavia Prodneara mmd
mu tried hia beat to peranade Deililler ta tell
Sim tha name of the CTeat Jloria Star. Jmi
ta taatalita him, Cwar B. DaMiller ravt
Uid "Varkfield Giiifin four orcr4 eodaa
C3reentLnc tha Bamea af tka foor tint)
biar had eapaced ud told bim that if ha
Ard braiaa enoog h to taeover tha aamea froa
tii tea secret cede ha dinerred ta Vaow them.
It waa oo aovh at a pimla for Griffin, aa it
la aaid ha called la 8cotland Yard and offered
them a thoaaaad dollars if lh7 70ld dia-e-

tha paasea for hvm from tha four aeeret
ode that DaMnier had fiTtn him. Th.a

waa aa taay job for th great Reetlaad Yard
ftetoctive Pore. and in laaa thaa aa hoar
har had tha four mdcs. They - Kara tha

aainea ta Griffin and alao gaTa him thair tja-ta-m

(ct workixf oat their does.

prevent tne submission of a newAll Through Trunk Highways and Main Traveled Roads With Mileages

O'Flram. "I Vn worfcad aot fooi iuuwhich 700. oea haaaath each ama of tha faar
eodea.

"Add ap- - thea tmmr BOM aad roar totals
fire ran tha four eloea to tha four aaavaa.

"Yon go about It this war. Each seer at
cods kai ten letters to it. Kick letter reoro-est- a

number. The first letter of tho nods
repreaeota 1, tha eecoad letter repreacata S,
the third letter reproaanta 8, aad aa oa. Tha
taath latter ia each oodo tipieaaats tho dphor

instead ef 10.
"Each ssm, as 70m tea, iastood of asatVan

Is mad ap of letters, hat it casta Us eaJr tho
letters that are caataiaad ia the eodo above
it.

"Now chaste tho letters of each svat lata
their oquirslent Bombers, sceordiag to tho
cods sbofs, patting them down lis hr line
from left to ri(ht exactly aa the letters: far
inaiaaca. tha first letter of tho first saa W X.
M as too will sea ia the first lector of tho

application for a loan of lesser
amount on the same security or
for the same or greater amount on
tne same and additional security.

AND

Complete 1920 Census of the State of Oregon
or upon other security.

38. In ascertaining the net ap
hi- - at praisea valuation of Dronertv.

there shall be deducted from the
total value of the property.' all secret eeao abwro tka sea sad thaiafen rop--
liens for public improvements.

Printed on good linen paper and in three colors (blue, yellow and red
ravel roads marked in yellow paved roads in red) this map is unquestionably

the-bes- t auto road map of Oregon ever published and will be given to States- -
man subscribers absolutely; r

sewers, drainage richta or for ir This Great Contest Is Absolutely FREE ofrigation or other similar Dumose
and the remainder, after suc'a de-- Expense. Send In Your Answers To-da- y!aucuon, shall represent the net w N1appraised value under the law trodaetlaa Piaa rThe attorney shall specify said jnat foor frieads or aoigkhon. who will ap- --- RiE-EF preeiato taoao roauy wort wuolines in nis report on form No, maraitaasrotalarlynil thai toSAiii to thecom mission. twe readers So Tha Paelfia Ha These Prizes33. The act contemplates the two readers to Tho Kortkwaat Poaisry Jo
repayment of all loans made by aal, or any other eombiaatmnith like to

make fear. Tea will easily fulfill thie ainrplethe commission. The inability of
Here's how-- Old subscribers pay up your arrears subscription and one

month in advance and the map will be handed to you at the office counter or
mailed to you post paid absolutely free.

eaaditioa fa a few miaotas of year spare iiia.the applicant is not limited to theproperty mortgaged but continues
as a personal obligation againstNew subscriberspay one month's subscription in advance and get the iae applicant.

1st
2nd
3rd
4tb
5th
6th.

map free". 4 0. Loans will not be anthnr.r

1200.00 Cub
100.00 Cuh

ZOJO0 Cuh
25.00 Cuh

cuh
1O00 Cuh

' ' .1 . :

Itth, ff.M Daaa
lth. tM Oaaa

sad wo wiil ovoa aaad ooaias to saea af yea
frieads if yoa wain.

how to nam TOtrt MLtmon. -

Uaa only oao side ef tho paper that eoa-tai-na

aamea of tha Movie Stars, and pot year
name aad addreao (stating Ut, Mrs. or Miai)
ia tk upper right-kaa- d eerner. If y wkto write aaythiag bat 70a ssaosis. aao a
aeparate sheet ef paper.

Three independent ledges, having no ooa
aoetwa wkstever witk Uis firm, will award
Us prizes, aad tko answers gsiaiag ISO
poiats will take tha Pirat Prisa. Tea win

izea or approved by tlie commis-
sion for any other purpose than

This great eoataat is belli y eoadnetad by
The Suiesitiaa Pablishing Go Bajatn, Oro--

f js,' on of tko largest aad best kaown pob-iahi-

booses ia Orarom. This is year
STvaraatea that tho pttaea will bo awarded
with abeolate fairness and soaareaess to yea

ed every other cotttestaat. Prankly, it it
istea dad to in trad nee Tha Pacific Homestead.
Oreroa's Greatest Fans atacasine. and Tha
Worthweat PeoJtry JooraaL tha leading pou-
ltry marasine of the Paeifio Northwest. Yoa
assy ssuar aa wis tka boat of prises whether
70a srs a subscriber to either of these pub-
lications or ; aot aad moreover, yoa win

either be asked Bar expected to take tbeae
satasiaea or .spaad a siagla peaay of your
e"Bcy to oompato.

Her ii tka ides Tki Tieifo EemetUa4
h the oldest aad best farm magaaiao pab-liah-

ia tha Pacific Korthweet, ataoad week-
ly. it aaa a very Ursa aumbar of read era.
The Northwest Poultry Jomrnai is also very
widely read aad fata the largest cireolatisa ef
bbt maraiiae ia Us class pobliahad ia thePacific Northwests But anr moUa is one ofoar magaxiaaa ia every heme. We went mora
readers to become ectainted with these
Jamoas pablkaUeas. Therefor, wbea we

. acknowledge year entry to' the contest aadyoa kaow year etaading for tha prisee, we
shall aend yea wiihoat coat a copy e oarvery la teat issees. Thsa ia order to qualifyyor entry to he snt oa for th jodxtaf

wsrdiag of the graad prues. yoa wiU be
aafcei' 'a aasiat as ia carryiaa; aa tha bia ta- -

Use This Coupon ior a larm or home" loan nm
nucu in me act.

Insurance
IS.90 Oask41. Where the .real property Ttk,

th.
5.04 Cashottered as security for the loan 6.0 Cash- MAP COUPON res z pomta far every aame eompleaedroetly. 40 paints will be awarded ior cv

Ota, . Cash
1st, . Cash
2na, f.M Cash

consists of both land and imnr0v2 10th. tS.OO Cash
11th. 13.0 CashStatesman Publishing Co. , ' .' ments thereon, and where the neataeaa, style, spaUing. auaotastioa, eta, 1

points for kaadwritiag, aad 100 pointa for
falfOUag tho coasitioaa of tha al t Caa JS.00

Cask

Oaea
Oaaa

3r.ttta,
ath.

value of such improvements is in-
cluded la the- - net appraised val mat si aa ta av ik

litk, 15.00 Cask
ISta. t5. Cash
lth. tS.OO Cash
16th, is. Cask
1U, 16.00 Cask
17U. UM Cuk

uation, such improvements shall SOth. tt.O Oaak
t7U. IS.IO Cuh

af tha indxee, '

TI,,,",t.P!i wfll p. vvem--
bT aO.1 192L h&modiatalv aftar wbikbe Insured against lire by the bor Itk. IUH Cask

Salcni, Oregon ; '
, Gentlemen: Enclosed please find $...-.......- .. . . cents to pay for new

cr renewal subscription to the fallowing address please mail map and 1920
census of Oregon to me in accordance with the above offer:
Name L... . Address -

rower to the full extent of the auswsrs wUl be Jadged aad the prisesed. Address year aaewera todayloan or the insurable value there FBIZES GUAKAITTEn)
of In fa'vor of the state of Oregon. The Grpat Movie Mystery, Statesman publishing Co., Salem, Or.Premiums on such policies to he
paid for by the borrower in ad-
vance and receipt for same filedN. B.-- City subscribers may secure, the map and 1920 census free ly calUng

at the office and paying iip the arrears and one month in advance. with the policy. In the office ot
the . commission. Such insurance;;.v policies shall be Issued by , com
panies approved by tho coinmia--'

elon and dull bo for a term of at
serf!"


